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State of Mai ne 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Auguste. 
ALI EN R~GISTRATI ON 
- ,~~1~«&/~~~'AJ~c , Maine 
Date L "kf, l f';/ () 
f 
Ne.me ~---~-"-''tPvia..;....=.,.'461~· -~~~~__._,.~~ ....... ~~-·.,_, ----~~---------
Str eet Addr ess --~G~~~i._;_·__:~: :_,
1 
___ ~..::.__· __ il:_~:J"-----·------------------
Ci ty or 'l'own -~~-=~=-=.M""'~"'"'d:loQo.--1.o2&..;,,::l,~i::,,..__+, _ __,)n~.LJ.a'a..::;.4-::1-'.!!L,,i,::;....c;~· ~-----------
How l ong in United States _..:./_lf~-, ..... "',f;..dt:ZJ.-4::..i.4~-- How long in Mai ne ~<H.R _ 
Born in ~d, ,! fl, 11. Dnte of b irth ~. )..-!_ 1 lf'I O 
If married, how many chi l dren ___ __,.,~..._.~"'~1,,,<-.------0coupation 
Ne.me of employer ~ ,,.~=~~ .. d~~-·-_.., __________ _ 
(Pres ent or l ast) 
Address of employer ~~ ---· ..::~'#k::..:::;...;;;:.....__..ZJC:;...;::;.::,,:::::.-________________ _ 
English ---J-->;~,t_.4._ ... ,___ Speak ~ Read --:fa---' .... ~"""-.."'"''---- 1'ffiter 
Other lungu~ges - ~......L.__:::~---------------~-----------------------
Have you made £.. '.)pl i ce.tion f or citizenship? _fi-,,&.-... 'LJ. .... ,..._ _____ _ 
Have you ever had mi li tv.r y service? - A~ ~w:J.~--------_..;._-----------------
If so , where? Whan? 
------------ --
Si gnature 
IECfl HI A G.CJ. JUL S 
